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LBGISUTIYS QUARTERS

The Advertiser fggefts that the

National Guard iu mill the

Bungalow be fitted up for the pur-

poses

¬

of the LeKuinture It sug¬

gests that eucb alterations as are

neceieary can be easily made and at

email expense and tLai it would

result in ridding tha public works

department of frequent and serious

inconvenience- - it points out

that movirg out of a department
office and back OK in at every

seeiionot the Legislature is expen ¬

sive to tbe people

Wo ordinarily care no more for

the opinion of be Advertiser than
for the regulation spades of Jackass
but in tbli iustnticj a reasonable
suggestion hs been made The
Bungalow ran bo easily rearranged

in such a way thaf it will comforta-

bly

¬

and satisfai orily house the
Legislature Bymooiing the parti
lions the House of Representatives
can be aooommnlat6d in tho beat of

shape on tbe luwor floor On the

sciond floor tosre ii ample room for

tbe Senate It met there three yoars

n in comfort and can do so again

If the Bungalow is to be continued
on he Palsri ground the very best

uf to wbicn it could bn put would

ta as quarters for the Legislature

1 SrtBK ouv the N G fl gin mill

t urrj

Tax Oppressors

Yesterday while the road laborers
weroboiuRpald ofLwe understnndlhat

the tax gatherer wss there handy to

rako in all I hut he eruld rolled
from tht men While the men wpr

signing Ihnpay toll the publican

took out J5 50 and had a reoeipt

made out before anyone oould reg

inter au objection and when an ob ¬

jection mas made and argument was

Kotlen up and the men were told to
do whit thry could towatdi getting

the moupy bok Many of t ha men

had to go less their taxes bat some

few were cute and took their moniy
before signing And while all thia
was going on in the Palaceape
ment a voice from xabove was hoard
to say Dont pay your taxoB till
Democrats got into power and then
that will be the timt to pay up and
help out th country Hurrah
euro kola I Tbia surely is another
nail to the Republican coffia next
November

liio R0i hn Yarn

That hbotloo red fish yarn
which the Stor snlergd upon lost
evening is nothing new and instead
it is getting to bo an old ohesnut
It has yet never failed to make use

of about the same yarn every time
they appear hero in the harbor or

elsewhere in Uipbb islands But
superstitious as it is it is neverthe-

less

¬

true at times This superstition
credited to the natives is not only
confined to tho red alalauwa fish

but also to other specie such as the
uwiuwi another of the finny tribe
with a pointed nose a long bone
bump on the back and of a light
yellowish color with dark spots and
the hahalalu of the akule Spanish
mackerel family both of whioh

species are now plentiful in our
markets All are good eating varie ¬

ties Why dont the Star spin its
yarn on the others ton T

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Closing bankB and business houses
on account of tbe polo game next
Wednesday afternoon reminds us of

the adjournment of the Council
of State in P G days to attend a

baseball ganir There is something
decidedly Pickwickian in the idea

and our only tegret fs that Dickens

is not here to grasp it

Judge Gear never uttered a truer
word than when he said on bis re

turn to Honolulu that tbe Hilo
Band ought to receive financial sup-

port

¬

from the Legislature as well as

Bergerd pot organization A deep
seated conviction has been enter-

tained

¬

by the Ielaod of Hawaii on

this and many olbor inconsistencies
of our situation ino first its in ¬

habitants began to clamor for recog¬

nition from the poweri that were in

Honolulu Hilo Trlbunp

Governor Carter added a new

feather to his cap in the matter of

the British claims These claims

grew out of HitchcoakV outrage to

foreigners in 1805 The State De ¬

partment wanted to refer them
back to Hawaii but Mr Carter
refused to consent to Any ¬

thing of the kind In annex ¬

ing this country the United States
accepted its obligations Among

them is the matter of the British
claims This matter is now purely
and solely one for tbe American gov

eminent to settle and in baring it

referred to a tribunal Governor
Carter placed the victims of tho
1895 outrage in line to get their
money

All the men appointed by Gov-

ernor
¬

Jack that wero on the Maui
Board of Registration have resigned
Pogue because of sour grapes Sol
Fuller becauso ho has accepted a
position as instructor in taro plant-
ing

¬

at Lahainaluna and Ban Lyons
for business reasons This is for go
ing outride of party reoornmenda
tious But did be think they were
all respectable 1 Others will have
to be appointed by the Governor
and presumably theyll be all Re-

publicans
¬

for the latest one named
in Lyone stead 1b a Republican

The fabtthat Admiral Kimamura
did notohaBe and sink tbe two Rus-

sian
¬

cruisers after the Rurik was
destroyed isf indeed a marvel The
two cruisers although 22 knot
boatr wore so badly damaged that
it took them three days to make 500

miles They could have almost been
overhauled by a sampan and sunk
with a carbine Why did not Kimt
mura follow them up The faots
are that Tokio is deceiving tho
world as to happenings on both sea
and land and that deception will
most likely lead to intervention by
other powers In the very near future

Indications point to an attempt
on the part of the enemieB of Kuhio
on Oahu to defeat him for nomina-

tion
¬

as Delegate to Washington In
order to prevent any such result
the Republicans of this island must
stand shoulder to shoulder Whom
the opposition has in mind is not
definitely known to tbe Hilo peo-

ple

¬

and it matters not who it is
The delegates of tbe first represent-

ative
¬

district of Hawaii are pledged
to support Kuhio so long as he is

a oandidale for nomination and
wben nominatad until be is elected
and both pledgeBmust be kept
Hawaii Herald

All the hot air by Secretary At-

kinson
¬

in favor of citizen labor iB

good but we doubt his sincerity
and consider it all buncomb
Contractors can easily blindfold him

and hell be nine the wiser As

cheap labor is the only way of mak

ing money on contract jobs he
ought not to hound Whitehouses
and other recalcitrant contractors
but give them all the rope necessary

and theyll liang themselves Go it
Jaok well go you ope better Hjs
former hot air did no good for
while b was blowing it off Asiatics

were then being employed in de-

stroying
¬

the trees in Emma square

k HOME COMPANY
OBpitairBr5dooooo

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

Wie HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
Loans Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Esalty
and Maturity Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager
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Business men

is oneiihind

turn iiiana
placctinUhc vbusiness J

Uhevr
because

ten It is that
compelled to 1 to times

wnen xney are unaDie to attenav oisociaior
business appearancefplainlytin- -
dicates conditionand theyvare
ito be seen even by friends ReadwrYat
laxbusiness jwoman says to such sufferers

Jlri Vf Fnrrnr Street Detroit Mich inji
of ailments kept ma awake nights and

voromoouL could cot no relief from modlolne and hop was lip--
plug nwny from me young lady ray ompioy jave tne dojc
Vr Williams Iinic run tor JLaio reopio loouvnera ana

rent nltrht for tlio first tlma
able

bought more they
cured me they nlio etirod several other people to ray knowlodge

you should nsk any of of Detroit who ara
ino ochi nuyers imams xlnic alus toey wuuiu
young omou These pllli certnlnly build the system and
many young xromnn owes her life tbom

Asa business woman nra pleased recommend them astbey did
moro for mo thnn any physician and can give Dr Williams llnlc
Fills for Pale People credit for my general good health to dny

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale are
sle by druggists or will be sent
on receipt of once 5o cents per box six

a5o by the Dr Williams Company
Schenectady NY Our new book
to Women free to any address on request

GAMES

Maui
vs

Kauai
HON S M DAMONS

Moanalua Polo Grounds

August 24 and 37

TICKETS 50 GTS

Tickets will be on sale storos of
E O HbII Sons Woods Sbelrlon
Pearson Potter 2891

FOR RENT

Cottages

K6oms

I

Stores

On the premises of tho Saoitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd
South and Queen rtroets

The buildines aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Perfect
sanitation

For paitioulars apply to

On the premises or at tho oitine
J A 88 tf
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Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Eludings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stenl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Painttj Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

m
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Sanitary Sinam Laandry

Go Ltd

GR4HD8EDDCI0H IK PRICES

HavinR made large additions to
pur maohinory we are now able tolaunder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELSat the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olotbing being lostfrom strikes
We invite inspection of our launary and methods at any time dutlog businots hours tv

Hing Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

OB BALM

H00O LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tun Preoent not Income 90 pimonth Apply to
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